Environmental and Wilderness-Related Risk Factors for Histoplasmosis: More Than Bats in Caves.
Histoplasma capsulatum is a dimorphic fungus that causes histoplasmosis, a sporadic endemic mycosis with environmental, occupational, and wilderness exposure-related risk factors. The objectives of this review are to describe these risk factors, to alert clinicians to the different presenting manifestations of histoplasmosis, and to recommend effective management and prevention strategies. Internet search engines were queried with keywords to select articles for review over the study period, 1950 to 2018. Articles selected for review included case series, epidemiologic analyses of surveillance data, clinical and laboratory updates, immunologic investigations, and observational and longitudinal studies. Articles excluded from review included systemic mycosis reviews and clinicopathologic conference reports. The principal transmission mechanism of histoplasmosis is by inhalation of spores aerosolized by soil disruption, resulting in pneumonic infections ranging from asymptomatic to disseminated. Although histoplasmosis is more common in endemic regions, nonendemic regions have reported increasing autochthonous and imported cases. Immunocompromised persons are at significantly increased risks of contracting histoplasmosis. Environmental and wilderness-related risk factors for histoplasmosis include bird and bat watching, cave and cave entrance exploration, and bamboo removal and burning. Occupational risk factors for histoplasmosis include road construction, roofing, bridge and water tower work, demolition, and masonry. Histoplasmosis can result in considerable morbidity. Increased awareness of disease risk factors among the public and the international healthcare community will improve the timely diagnosis and treatment of histoplasmosis and prevent disease progression and dissemination.